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SOCIAL SECURITY BENEFITS TAX

RELIEF ACT OF 2000

SPEECH OF

HON. RON PAUL
OF TEXAS

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Thursday, July 27, 2000

Mr. PAUL. Mr. Speaker, I am pleased to
rise in support of the Social Security Tax Re-
lief Act (H.R. 4865). By repealing the 1993 tax
increase on Social Security benefits, Congress
will take a good first step toward eliminating
one of the most unfair taxes imposed on sen-
iors: the tax on Social Security benefits.

Eliminating the 1993 tax on Social Security
benefits has long been one of my goals in
Congress. In fact, I introduced legislation to
repeal this tax increase in 1997, and I am
pleased to see Congress acting on this issue.
I would remind my colleagues that the jus-
tification for increasing this tax in 1993 was to
reduce the budget deficit. Now, President Clin-
ton, who first proposed the tax increase, and
most members of Congress say the deficit is
gone. So, by the President’s own reasoning,
there is no need to keep this tax hike in place.

Because Social Security benefits are fi-
nanced with tax dollars, taxing these benefits
is yet another incidence of ‘‘double taxation.’’
Furthermore, ‘‘taxing’’ benefits paid by the
government is merely an accounting trick, a
‘‘shell game’’ which allows members of Con-
gress to reduce benefits by subterfuge. This
allows Congress to continue using the Social
Security trust fund as a means of financing
other government programs and mask the true
size of the federal deficit.

Mr. Speaker, the Social Security Tax Relief
Act, combined with our action earlier this year
to repeal the earnings limitation, goes a long
way toward reducing the burden imposed by
the Federal Government on senior citizens.
However, I hope my colleagues will not stop at
repealing the 1993 tax increase, but will work
to repeal all taxes on Social Security benefits.
I am cosponsoring legislation to achieve this
goal, H.R. 761.

Congress should also act on my Social Se-
curity Preservation Act (H.R. 219), which en-
sures that all money in the Social Security
Trust Fund is spent solely on Social Security.
When the government takes money for the
Social Security Trust Fund, it promises the
American people that the money will be there
for them when they retire. Congress has a
moral obligation to keep that promise.

In conclusion, Mr. Speaker, I urge my col-
leagues to help free senior citizens from op-
pressive taxation by supporting the Social Se-
curity Benefits Tax Relief Act (H.R. 4865). 1
also urge my colleagues to join me in working
to repeal all taxes on Social Security benefits
and ensuring that moneys from the Social Se-
curity trust fund are used solely for Social Se-
curity and not wasted on frivolous government
programs.

SAN BERNARDINO’S ROUTE 66
RENDEZVOUS CELEBRATES THE
OPEN ROAD

HON. JERRY LEWIS
OF CALIFORNIA

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Thursday, September 14, 2000

Mr. LEWIS of California. Mr. Speaker, it is
accurate to say that for Americans headed
West to Southern California, all roads pass
through San Bernardino County. And for one
weekend this month, a half-million people from
across the United States will head straight to
San Bernardino to celebrate the most storied
road of all: Route 66.

In Its 11th year, the Route 66 Rendezvous
in downtown San Bernardino has grown from
300 cars and 4,000 people to 2,448 vehicles
viewed by 600,000 visitors last year, making it
one of the nation’s largest free-admission
events. Through the strong support of local
businesses—led by chief sponsor Stater Bros.
Markets—and thousands of volunteers, the
city of San Bernardino has created one of the
top family-oriented events in California, ac-
cording to the state’s Division of Tourism.

Celebrating the car culture that has been
such a part of modem American history, the
Rendezvous invites the thousands of visitors
to watch the classic vehicles parade, race
their engines in a decibel-measured contest
and burn out their tires at an abandoned race-
way. Kids are given a chance to build and
keep their own toys.

It is no surprise that renewed interest in the
fabled Route 66 has led America to San
Bernardino County. Over 200 miles of the
Mother Road carry travelers from the forbid-
ding Mojave Desert to the doorstep of South-
ern California’s cities. Those who are redis-
covering the first cross-country highway have
a tremendous resource in Barstow, where the
newest and most exciting Route 66 museum
has opened in the historic Harvey House rail-
road depot. Further along the highway West is
another fine museum in Victorville.

Children who grew up in San Bernardino
knew Route 66 as the home of the Wigwam
Motel—and eventually as the home of the na-
tion’s first McDonalds restaurant. It was the
road that brought the nation to California, and
helped create the most populous and vibrant
state in the country.

This year’s celebration will be highlighted by
the induction of four new members of the
Cruisin’ Hall of Fame, which enshrines the
people, machines and institutions that have
contributed the most to our nation of car
lovers. The inductees this year are the toy-
maker Mattel, for the ubiquitous miniature Hot
Wheels cars; the Beach Boys musical group;
J.C. Agajanian, a legendary owner of the
Ascot Speedway; and the Woody, the hand-
built station wagon that was the sports utility
vehicle of its day.

Mr. Speaker, I ask that you and my col-
leagues join me in recognizing these new
members of the Cruisin’ Hall of Fame for their
contributions to our nation’s popular history
and culture. And please join me in congratu-
lating San Bernardino for hosting the Route 66
Rendezvous, a celebration of America’s ro-
mance with the automobile.

SIXTH DISTRICT ESSAY CONTEST
WINNERS

HON. HENRY J. HYDE
OF ILLINOIS

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Thursday, September 14, 2000

Mr. HYDE. Mr. Speaker, please permit me
to share with my colleagues the tremendous
work of a half-dozen young men and women
who live in my District.

Each year, my office in cooperation with nu-
merous junior and senior high schools in
Northern Illinois sponsor an essay writing con-
test. A board, chaired by Vivian Turner, a
former principal of Blackhawk Junior High
School in Bensenville, IL, chooses a topic, and
evaluates results of the submitted essays.
Winners share more than $1,000 in scholar-
ship funds.

This year, Robert Arroyo, a student at Im-
manuel Lutheran School in Elmhurst, placed
first in the Junior High Division with an essay
entitled Just as American as Apple Pie, a text
of which I include in the RECORD. Placing sec-
ond in the Junior High Division is Bethany
Bredehoft, a student at Immanuel Lutheran
School in Elmhurst; and Liz Juranek, a student
at Algonquin Middle School in Des Plaines,
placed third.

In the Senior High Division, Kate Brenan, a
student at Driscoll Catholic High School in
Addison, placed first with her essay entitled
Rule of Law, a text of which I include in the
RECORD. Steven Pyter, a student at Lake Park
High School in Roselle, placed second; and
John Fennell, a student at Driscoll Catholic
High School in Addison, placed third.

(By Robert Arroyo)
JUST AS AMERICAN AS APPLE PIE

Being a responsible citizen is just as Amer-
ican as apple pie. A good apple pie has a
firm, moist, brown, crust surrounding a
sweet filling of sliced apples with cinnamon,
topped with a cool scoop of ice cream. A good
citizen is surrounded by important freedoms
called civil rights. They include freedom of
speech, freedom of religion, freedom of as-
sembly, and trial by jury. An American cit-
izen has the right to vote for the President
and members of Congress and to run for gov-
ernment office himself. A U.S. citizen has
the right to own things, live where he wants,
go to a good school, and travel throughout
the United States.

Our government protects and supports its
citizens like an apple pie is protected and
supported by its crust. In return, we must be
responsible citizens just as the apple pie has
a sweet, spicy fruit inside it for us to enjoy.

A responsible citizen knows what his gov-
ernment is doing. He tries to find out what is
happening. He reads newspapers. He watches
and listens to the news on television and
radio.

A responsible citizen knows the names of
the president and vice president of the
United States and their duties as well as the
governor of his state and his duties. A re-
sponsible citizen also knows the head of the
government for his city, town and county
along with their duties. A responsible citizen
must keep informed on what is going on
around him. Then be must exercise his right
to vote by making responsible choices when
he elects government officials.

Every responsible citizen knows ‘‘The
Star-Spangled Banner,’’ our national an-
them, as well as ‘‘The Pledge of Allegiance’’
to the flag. When a citizen pledges allegiance
to his flag, he promises loyalty and devotion
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